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"!!IDi .£FIRST l
"Vocal music and
Cal I sthen i cs
will be daily
exerctses,"promsed the bulleIn of the Milwaukee Female
Seminary back ln
1848. It was only one of
the glowing assurances offered the parents of young
females. And the young females camt, with their two
dollars weekly board money,
twenty-five cents for washIng, and a desire to acquire "a useful and acccrnplJshed character.»
One hundred years later
they are still coming, although the financial requirements have changed for
obvIous reasons. Through.
the years, the chanqes have
been many. Some of them
belong to the past; other
custams, we think, might
well have been continued.
For instance, did you
know that Miss Sabin used
to serve tea to
faculty and students every afternoon? In
this
mechanical
)
age, the coke
and Ice cream
dispensers have replaced a
good old custom. Besides,
we doubt that the kitchen

~
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staff would take kindly to
the Idea of serving tea to
four hundred people every
afternoon.
Then there was the JunJor-Sen~or room, located
where the freshman lockroom Is now. r::J
-~
No 1 owerr:-o...:V::::P~ff:;;;;;fl-:-~
classmen were
ClASSflllfl-/
allowed to pass
cuny
through Its
sacred portals, and each
new junior class was Initiated Into Its use wfth appropriate ceremony. This
tradition comes under the
heading of "the repression
of bumptious freshmen and
sophomores," and most upperclassmen would approve Its
revival. However, that
raises the weighty question
of where the 'freshmen would
hang their coats and drop
their lunches.
Perhaps AA would be Interested In reviving the
annual Indoor
athletic event, In which
each class entered its most
accompli shed
wooden-horse hurdlers. ladder-climbers, and ropeshlnniers.. Or maybe they
would like to bring back
the toboggan slide that once
stood on back campus.
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Even the smoker has a
history. It was once a
downstairs study room for
Greene library, and stacks
of books lined Its walls.
Those days are gone forever. It seems unlikely,
also, that Hat Hunt will
ever again be limited to
Indoor hunting.
And It Is most Improbable that the .,..,....~ )-lf'
hunters wIll ex- ( );; ·- t )
change their blue ~\
~
jeans for the
/~(\
snappy middy blous- \~..~:~)~ ·
es.and black bloom- ~
~
ers which made up <:.__.•
the hunting cost~e of former years.
~oday•s bridge enthusiasts will be glad that It
Is no lonqer
considered necessary for the
president to
make a noon-day
t\. ~
tour of the cam~
pus to see that
1¢
\.l)t· Oo the students are
not wasting their time and
energies on {terrible
thought) CARDS!
A recent letter to Mrs.
Jupp's office suggests another change which we had
not heard about. The writer wanted to know In what
year the College had become
co-educaU anal!
Betty Ren Wright '
Oraw1ngs by LIZ Black
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GREEN RESOLVES

Nearly everyone decides
to change herself at one
time or another, and through
tradition, the time ts the
start of a new year. An Inquiring soph has found that
many of her classmates have
already made resolutions.
~~ Rzytklewlcz Is
determined to swim 22
lengths of the YW pool. Anyone would think she was taklnq life saving!
Marilyn Smith and Q!!l
Reinertson have made a joint
decision to renounce the
Betas and reinstate the Kappa Stos and Chi Phis respectively. Explanations
offered upon request.
Sco1tje Farouhpr has resolved to adopt the sloaan
"a place for everything and
eYerythlng In Its place."
Room-mate .E loIse Anderson, a
junior, Is cooperating.
Along the same 1 I ne,, Marty
Stockmaster "Is going to
make 1 table for her roommate's (Suzl£ Schmidt) art
materials to help keep the
room p; eked up." There are
at least two rooms In the
dorms which we can expect to
be neater.
Tying In with the new
"noon-time suggestions,"~
Pell has resolved "to set a
rrmTt of three meetings per
(Cont. on next .page)

(Green Resolves Cont.)
noon hour." There are several people -we kn.ow of who
would like to make this promls~ to themselves!
Samene Webber Is going to
learn to darn her own socks.
Sid Stoker seems to have had
a little trouble with vacation plans because her resolution is "to make her reservations earlier next
year."
Helen Cramer has decided
not to make any resolutions
because she hates to go back
on her word. There's one in
every crowd!
We'll be wa~chlng for
changes in those who have
committed themselves.
Happy New Year!

-QuICK SNAPS

SocIology students have
taken up a collection to
give Mrs. Lipscomb a bottle
of sleeping pills for
Christmas. She thinks up
her best questions for pop
quizzes on her sleepless
nights.

* ***¥*********
C~GRATULATI ONS !Q.
Volley ball captains-Juniors: Laurie Schwartzbeck
Sophomoru: ~ Pepper
Eleanor Senn
Freshmen: Bobble Christensen
Adelaide Porth

* Chuck
* .* "" * * * * * * * * *
Glass was pu~zled
:ic

when she received an l~port
ant note ·slqned with her own
name. The handwriting was
famill~r though~ and InvestIgation proved her suspicIons were correct. It was
written by Dean Davis!

* ** * ** **** * ***
~EXPOSURES

Dec. 17 Christmas Vacation
beqlns 3:15 p.m.
Jan. 3 Christmas Vacaflon
ends 1:30 p.m.
Jan. 8 Junior Prom 8:30
to l2:00"Athlet I c ·
Club
Jan. 20 Semester Exams begin 9:30

